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RobertMCIFamous Jerseys of B. H. Bull & 
Co. Have Made Record That 

is Without Parallel.
Wednesday, Sept, isTelephone Main 6800.». H. FUDGES, President. J, WOOD, Manager.

Mr. Langsjaff Securing Municipal 
Endorsation—Ultimatum to 

Junction Piano Workers.

-

iSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT^.30 P.M.
A World reporter yesterday dropped 

Into the office of W. P. Bull In the 
Temple Building, head of the firm Of 
B. H. Bull & Son of Brampton, Jersey 
breeders. The reputation of the firm 
is continental.

Mr. Bull was elated, and naturally 
so. Who would not be? Fresh from 
well-earned

,1
\ j.I

A Carload o? Oilcloths i9clieJohn Langstaff of New York, but ■ 
formerly of Thornhill, where he la at I 

(Present visiting- has addressed the fol- j ■ 
lowing letter to the mayor and council I 

otf the City of Toronto.
“The undersigned la asking the On- 1 

tario government to grant hlm a char I 
tr to build a canal connecting Lake I 
Ontario with Georgian Bay, and in con- I 
elderatlon of thle he under? 11 

takes to 
26,000

Rev.■ ■: This store appeals to 
gentlemen because of 
the persistency with 
which we cling to style 
and quality.

Times are good and 
more people are buy
ing good things. Whe
ther in Furs er Hats 
our aim is for the best.

Jli !
peg
MetWhen a whole carload of oilcloth comes

into this department, we don’t intend it to 
stay there long—we want to pass it on to 
you as quickly as possible;' As roll after roll 
comes in we’re

: liarlaureto at the great In
dustrial Exhibition, new honors were 
being accorded the firm. A telegram

AdXUi
■ n,6 Un ii■ ■ lay on the table from London, and an- 

| other from Ottawa, conveying the 
gratifying news that they had prac
tically swept everything In the line of 
awards. When it Is considered that at 
the present time the firm have sub
divided their herd in order to compete 
in Ottawa, London, and at the govern
ment exhibition at Halifax, the signifi
cance becomes more apparent, while so 
widespread was the interest In the ex
hibit in this city that a number of 
sales were made to dealers in the States 
and Canada, reducing the herd to quite 
an extent. In Toronto the firm cap
tured more prizes than all other exhi
bitors combined, including three sweep- 
stake medals. London was a repeti
tion, no less than fourteen prizes go
ing to. the Brampton herd, including 
the swèepstake for the best cow. In 
Ottawa, the despatch states that the 
firm secured 22 prizes, including every 
first but one, and the sweepstake for 
best bull and cow of any age. 
a record is unequaled.

A record unapproached in Canada is 
found in the fact that, for the past 
five years, they have won more prizes 
at the four leading cities, in Winnipeg, 
London, Ottawa and Toronto, than ail 
other exhibitors combined- 

_ “At the present time,” said Mr. Bull, 
"we have the largest herd ever owned 
in Canada, comprising more prize-win
ning animals than were ever owned by 
any other Canadian exhibitor, living 
or dead. The Brampton herd was 
founded about 25 years ago by my 
father, the late B. H. Bull, who 
brought it to the proud posi
tion it now occupies, and whose death 
occurred about two years ago This 
position wae attained only by the most 
careful Importations from the Isle of 
Jersey. England and the United States, 
together with some purchases in Can
ada. but the reinforcement made in 
this way has not been less important 
than skilful selecting and breeding.”

Questioned concerning the 
the firm in exhibiting in the 
Bull said that his firm

:1

“The best clothes 
in the country”—
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1 standing them up in a corner 
of the third floor, until it looks like a giants’ 
causeway. When people read this announce
ment for Thursday, the tide will turn, and 
this wonderfully lew-priced oilcloth — the 
whole carlead of it—will seen disappear 
from our fleers into the homes of

reclaimdrain
acres of marsh lands on 

the tine of the west branch of the Hol- 
teud River, without lowering Cook’s j 
Bay or the waters of Late Simooe.”

Mr. Langstaff has visited Richmond 
Hill Aurora, Newmarket and Brad
ford and seen the reeves, mayors, 
councillors and clerks, who win en
dorse the- application to the govern-! 
mem for the charter,

Other municipalities which care to 
Join with -him may communicate with 
him at Thornhill.

He says: “Our idea is to go to work 
at once and spend, say a hundred 
thousand dollars on the work to show 
we are in earnest, and the -probability 
of it being a good paying undertaking, 
and in the end being one of the grand
est works In Canada for the -benefit of | 
the people at large. It is too soon to | 
say anything of the 13 ways I expect 
to utilize and I have a lot of grand 
ideas to keep in the background until 
I get .the charter clear.”

andIBI
Vf

ii!When a clothier cncan say 
that to his customers he 
has said it all—

«to
1
i if

Mlf'
'We’re as certain that we 

sell the best ready-to- 
wear clothing that is 
made and sold as we’re 
sure that the 
and sets—
Need we say any more ?—

It’s your move now 1 —

&<
our cus-i z

tomers.
The Dineen label on 

anything is a guaran
tee of excellence.

4200 yards Oilcloth, In Floral, block 
and tile patterns, a good range of colors, 
In widths of 1. VA, 1^» 2 and 2^ yds, 
special, per square yard..................

2800 yards Stair and Pass- jr 
age Oilcloth, special, per yard ■■■

600 yards Japanese Matting, in greens, 
fawns, terra cotta, etc., special, dfk 
per yard................................................. ■ | çy

sun rises
. 9 *. 8

m.k .19
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DINEEN’S Fashionable Suits

of all the weaves and shades 
that the fashion kings decree 
are right—

15.00 to 25.00—

Two specials —
The “Terlui’’ Serge Suit»—18.06—

The stylish Grey Suits—20.00—

4 W:o‘Newmarket.
Mr. Rous of ttie Office Specialty, To

ronto» and Mrs. Rous, are in town tor 
a few days. ,

iMiiss Grace Cane has gone to attend 
the O. L. C. at Whitby.

i>Cor. Yonge amd Temperance St*.,-
'SI || '

» I

I z,

* ».mTORONTO.I- a m.North Toronto,
Miss Ward, teacher at the Eglinton 

Public School, received word yesterday 
morning that her brother had suddenly 
died at Barrie.

An error yesterday made 
Davis Bros, were having their weigh 
scales "removed,” instead of ’’reno
vated.”

Town Clerk W. J. Douglas has a 
snow apple tree in his garden with ripe 
fruit, and at the same time the tree 
has a shower of blossoms- 

A Toronto citizen is charged by Chief 
Morris with riding a bicycle on the 
sidewalk. >

Court of revision was held last night. 
Esklne-avenuft is to receive a cement 
sidewalk on both sides, and Glenwood- 
avenue a water main. A council meet
ing was called to give the reservoir by
law the third reading, but there were 
not sufficient members present .and 
the meeting was adjourned until next 
Thursday.

John and Lames Lea have purchased 
an acre of land on Balllal-street,a and 
will erect four residences.
, The railway and municipal board has 
approved the bylaw of the municipality 
of North Toronto, under which deben
tures to the” amount of 17500 will be is
sued for the construction of a steel 
reservoir, and other Improvements to 
the waterworks.'

H

'mit that mf

Fashionable Overcoats
In black and grey meltoas— 
with strap seams—

In black and Oxford grey 
cheviots in the new form
fitting design — velvet collars—

Price»—18.oo to 30.00—

Showerproof Top Coats—
Priestley’s Cravenettes — silk 
and wool mixtures—shades of 
oyster grey — steel grey — 
Oxford grey—fawn and tan— 
and all handworked button 
holes — special — 20.00 to 
25.00—
We have Overcoats and Raincoats from 
15.00 up—

success of 
west, Mr. 

were the pio- 
neere In this respect, being the first 
” “ ^ f carload ot registered Jerseys 
to Winnipeg Exhibition. In every part 
of the Dominion and Newfoundland, 
and in a number of American states 
shipments from the Brampton herd 
have been sent to enrioii the strains of 
Jersey herds, and this year the onlv
ertlt£wheXTi>i|t0rS who have contribut
ed to the Halifax Exhibition 
firm of B. H. Bull & Son.

Western Railroad Employe Sells 
Turbine Patents to the North 

German Lloyd Company. IT’S NO FISH STORYj
over the Holland River on Main-street, 
has arrived.

Woodbrldge.
Miss Jean Brown has returned from 

visiting for the summer with relatives 
at the Canadian. Soo.

Oapt. Tom Wallace and R. L. Mc
Bride have gone to Cobalt.

Mrs. and Miss Far.ey of Muskoka 
are spending ,a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Elliott.

Mr. and (Mrs. John Swallow and Miss | 
Dorothy Swallow of Midland are guests! 
of his -father,Rev. W. F. Swallow, at 
tht rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Turner of 
Stayner were visiting relatives in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. James Watsoti of Sehomberg is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Nat- 
tress, here.

-Mrs. William McBride of W&utoau- 
shene is a guest of Mr. and Mri John 
McBride.

but a positive fact that the demand forMilwaukee, Sept.
Devlin, formerly employed on the 
Northwestern Railroad as a fireman 
for $60 a month, running out from Es
ta naba, to-day received a draft for 
$975,000 from the North German Lloyd 
Steamship Company for -the patents to 
a new steam turbine engine, on which 
he had been at work for the last three 
years, The draft was brought to ,Es- 
ca.na.ba by A. L. Walch or Lawson, 
Waich and Law-son, lawyers in New 
York, acting for the steamship com
pany. in addition to this he secured 

• Devlin’s signature to an agreement to 
■ superintend the construction of the 
first engine under the 
a day for 50 day*

Devlin a no .01. 
noon train from 
York, where work on the engine, it is 
said, will begin at once.

Devlin always was quiet and retir
in'- an.d little attention was paid by 
his friends to his remain!» - so closely 
at home when he was off duty. For 
three years he worked and wrought 
in the seclusion of his little shop, and 
last March completed the working mod
el of his engine. The patents were 

1 granted on June 19. Then he entered 
Into colrii-espond'ence With steam's hip 
companies and others. After a thoro 
iinvestigation of the invention the North 
German Lloyds made him an offer, anu 
the transaction was completed to-day 
b ythe payment of the draft. <

Devlin has been in the employ of 
the railroad for eight years. He took 
bis good fortune quietly.

Need of the Birch.

1L — âmes F.
are the

TOMLIN’S BREAD»,

ROBBERY AND ARSON. .
Aged Widow’s Home Set

After cash Woe Stolen.

Orangeville, Sept.
About midnight last evening 
broke out at the

on Fire was double that of last season for 
camping parties-II.—(Special.)— 

a fire
residence of Mri. 

Patterson, John-street. The fire br'- 
gade responded promptly, but the 
building, which was a frame one 
almost totally destroyed.
„J?rs* Patterson is an aged widow, 
living alone, and little of her furni
ture was saved, upon which there 
was no insurance. Her cash box 
rescued,, but was found to have 
broken into and 
stracted. some $25.

The Orangeville furniture factory is 
the scene of the fire, and

i,.;h.ebXV‘fltt~i,.‘ie re”u* ---
A fire inquest will likely be held.

WHY ?Tillli
Vaughan.

By the death of Mrs. Jane Nixon of 
Vaughan, the will of her late husband, 
William, who died at San Bernardino, 
California, in 1887, has been filed for 
probate, as well as her own. Her es
tate totals $658.67, of which $508.67 is 
cash. It to divided among her three 
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Bowes and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Craddock of Vaughan, Mrs. 
Hannah Carley of Aurora, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mary Nixon of 
Vaughan.

Time to change to a 
New Hat—
New Seft Hals-2.00 to 6 00- 

New Derbys-2 J?0 to5.00—

III was y
patent^, at $100

Walch left' on the 
Escanaba for New

.■e several spoons and some ice cream. 
„ ! They were fqund sleeping JR a railway

John Hugili of Wallace-street suffer-car and this morning Magistrate Ellis 
ed a paralytic stroke on Frida™ and 
slight hopes are entertained for his re
covery.

Mrs. A. J. Blair and famil - of New 
York, who have been summering at 
the Woodbrldge House here, left for 
borne last Saturday, after an absence 
of ten weeks.

Brass Bedsteads.sent Fitzsimmons to the Children’s 
Shelter, prior to a term at Mlmioo. 
The others were, let -°f> on suspended 
sentence.

There was a star chamber meeting 
in the council châmber to-night at-1 
tended by a number of the councillors. 
The door was tyled by the town clerk. 

The funeral took place of Elmer, Several suburban street railway 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John nates Were admitted, tho.
Darker of the sixth concession. He The public school 

in his 13th year and had been 111
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We have a new lot of the 
latest designs in single and 
double

Good time to lay ia 
supply of

Furnishings for fall and later—

Let us have your name for our 
new fur catalogue “ J ”—

your

I I Erindale.
Mrs. Raymond McConnell of Rose

bush, Mich., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. Flanders.

Mrs. H. Woerz of Geddes, S. D„ to 
spending a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Lamphler, at the Roy
al Exchange.

Miss Olive Wilson of Woodbine Farm 
is away on an auto tour thru the State 
of New York with Toronto friends.

S. Price & Sons of the Erindale Stock 
| Farm are running their milking ma- 
I chine with à gasoline engine since the 
I assignées of the Southern Light and 
Power Co. elosed their electric plant 
down here. They are now building 
of the largest silos in the County of 
Peel.

Mrs. B. E. Sproule and Mrs. F. A. 
n Lamphler are oh their way to Saska-
D * Discovers Thief by a Dropped toon, where they intend locating. 

Handkerchief, Harold Caven has

; k BEDSTEADS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMIT»®.

mag-
: WANTED A BIGGER WIFE. board met* to

night. Superviser Wilson reported the 
overcrowding of the entrance class at 
Carlton school, and also the crowding 
of the second-class in Annette and 
Western schools. It was recommend
ed that a room be fitted up in Carl
ton and Western schools. A request 
from Miss B. Doncaster for a position 
on the staff

-was
for the past nine months.i Deeerted One He Had,

I’rail» Him Down.

Galt, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—An 
menlan woman, young and handsoms, 
carrying a baby in her arms, arrived 
to-day after searching all over Can
ada for John Jehannesen, her hus
band, who deserted her at Providence,

She had ^visited Montreal, Ottawa, 
Brockville, Belleville, Toronto, Ham-
himX antf0r,d and Galt' and found 
him here employed in a workshop.
fJhL man gl,Xes as his only reason 
foi his desertion that 
bigger wife.

He wanted to take the child, but the 
woman refused to give it up

Johannesen will be brought 
police court to-morrow, charged 
wife desertion. g

Bnt She nameM Toronto Junction,
Heintzman & Co., piano manufac

turers, to-day sent a circular letter to 
all their striking employes saying:

"Haying absented yourself from your 
position in our factory without leave, 
you are hereby notified that you have 
forfeited your situation. The piano 
firms have decided on the following 
regulations with regard to the future- 
employment of men: 1. To maintain 
an open shop. 2. Not to enter into 
any agreement which provides for the 
discharge of any person employed al 
the time of the settlement of any 
strike declared in the facto>ies. Should 
you wish to re-enter our service under

K
I Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoAr-

8 ! PRIVATE DISEASESwas referred to the 
management committee.

84-86 Yonge StreetThe chairman of -the magistrates at 
Colchester, England, in fining two 
twelve-year-old boya for cruelly ill- 
treating thilrty-two cows, said that the 
proper punishment for them was the 
birch, and he regretted that he had no 
power to order it. ;

Nervous*3?)' b^1t1|rUlty'
% (the malt of folly or excine»),

- f Gleet and Stricture
K^u^rtbea j

f aftereffect». ||
VX' SKIN DISEASES 

'v4 whether remit of Syphlll» jfj
IV —0,4 or not No mercury u»ed 1»
1 1 treatment of Syphill».

DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or Profuee 

„ Menstruation and ail
» a.m. to 8 p.m. dtaplaccmcnts of the Womb,

Tho above are the Special* 
ties of

D R. W* H* GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLAMNCE SQ„ COR. SPADINA AVE.

Dovercourt.
Dovercourt Presbyterians held 

cial in the basement 
church last night.
Mr. Wilson, presided, 
those who addressed the

one a so- 
of the new 

The pastor, Rev. 
and among 

„ „ gathering
were Dr. Carson. Rev. Mr. McPherson, 
Rev. Dr. Gili-ay, Rev. Mr, Winchester, 

Rev. Mr. Murray, Dr. Pidgeon, Mr. 
Skeans,_ and the Rev. R. C. Tibb, 
Rev. Mr. Scott, Rev. Mr. McKay and 
Mr. Skeans.

BLOODHOUND'S TRAIL.

commenced his 
course of study at the Horologlcal

Geneva, Switzerland—Some days ago the School, 115 West King-street, Toronto. , , . r .
offices of sandmeier Kohler & Co. of Sean- Rev. Mr. Thompson, late of Shanty the new L'on<titIons, it is necessary 
gen, ill, tile Canton of Argovie, were broken Bay, Ont., has taken the duties of rec- that you should aPP*X at our factory 
into, and some share scrip and a sum of tor of St. Peter’s Church parish here before Thursday, Sept. 13. Failing
±‘Thôeontiaelue to th„ th, t , ln the place of Rev. Wm. Hinds, who s“ch application for renewal of
. lu‘, /-fee t° the thief was a hand- retired some time njrn ploy ment, you are
office ffiorT*1 As Jll nâtoe^anïa*1 °n ’"?e ---------- - that you must remove your tools, etc.,
un arrest, Herr Kohler, who keeps° lîtootU Aurora, date1” °Ur faCt°ry on or before that

æaîï rr ’rM*,n *a | do)» old, the dog, after smelling the hand- ! ticed smoke coming from the Pegg c’a P°8ftion to stay out very long?”
I h/ rehlef, set off at full speed, dashed thru house, on Guinett-street which is * t was asked of one «triker, and he

s,w,r. s.„. - J aa’vy&riJsrr’cS’ as h„, mon^ ln
U, hS sleep and ,»|d aien, !h“noS",nâTl,™ ”“'Cl *'»»“«’ called a "bonllr," In me if.leHf th?»,!™,?* T* !” 6C**"

sss srj&sstst, r»’ eivs'o sst sra,ts s&s ?“ «>.. S"»,™* srsrs
imprisonment. There was no evlden-oi aud confessed to the robbery. ’ ; meted those who have the oversight of our pay envelopes. Married men will! against the man until thTsrory he told -... -1the lands. * receive^ to per week; journeymen $5,
ln his sleep was Investigate! when kl AO’ I » . The Senior Epworth -League has re- n-bd apprentices and others $2.50. If

i sufficient evidence to convict him was Not SIC R fallt sumed its regular meetings. Miss Myr- J wl" . thif tlm« the union
-found. w tie Towns presided. The attendance might as well break up. Anyway we

August Schroeder was murdered two -r-* i « ... - J'as about forty. The officers are: S?11 to the States and get work,years ago. Charles Rocker a farm TI TlBO 9.11(1 WfiSk ^on* President, Rev* A. Bedford; ^ias a man here from Flint,
hand married Sehroederiswd’dow some "U ¥V Vt*n President. Miss Pearl Cain; 1st vice- Mich- the other day trying to per-
mont'hti later. Mn-s. Rocker inform- ! pres)^ent, Mrs. R. McDonald; 2nd vice- suaJ*c flfty of us to go to his factory.”
ed the counity attorney that her hus You do not like to think that you are president TTowS6ndithd V!ce~ inclired16^^18 °f the t<?w,n are dl8‘
band, while talking to hJs sleep, had sick, but you lack the snap and vigor ^esidem’ Mr r ihought the «T™ °plnions’ °ne
told of poisoning her firat husband, of other times. Not only are you weak. Mtoj, L AitiersonB cor^ see Mr Wm’ fools^ of thein«elvZ=a a " vmakIn®
even telling where he had purchased bodily, but the vital organs are also Sisman- treasurer Mr F J McNallv- men who were e-îttin8 he knew of
the poison he had administered. . ; slow and uncertain ln action. The heart pianist ’ Mtos' ^ Bowman J McNally: than he , f J"0,1"6 money

Thome» -Sent 11 After hein r ^ h,at v,y0lî,J1?6'1 l° atart y*”1 on the The Misses Flitley of Sehomberg are 
Ihomas, Sept. 11.—After being way to health is a restorative, such as : visiting- friends in Toronto

out forty minutes, the Jury in the Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, to form new, ' Stephen Armttage is having the front 
Inquest into the cause of the death rich blood, to increase the amount of! c.f his two new stmes put in. 
of the Infant daughter of Lizzie Smith nerve force, and instUl new vigor into] Some one stole a valuable horse be- 
brought In the following verdict: the whole body. longing to Mr. Terry from the St

We find that the cause of deat.-i It is marvelous what this great food George’s Hotel shed, 
of the infant child of Lizzie Smith, be- cure will do for a run-down human sys- i Walter Madden conducted the ser-
tween the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock tern, and what it does is not in the way vice in the Sehomberg -Methodist
Friday morning. Sept. 7,. in Mrs. 0f temporary assistance, but rather of Ch-urch on Sunday evening, in place of 
f™1™"8 rooms, was strangulation, certain and lasting benefit—because it his father. Rev. Mr. Madden, who is in 
done by its grandmother, Mrs- Smith.” actually builds up the system. Toronto for a few days.
.oïl s „,v.Sm,ltlî’ ,Lhe m°ther of the Note your increase in weight while Freeman Widdifleld of Uxbridge is 
fhi v i? 8 ‘n ttle detention ward of using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents, visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. A Wea-
thé hospital here, is likely to die, ter six boxés for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed-
temperature to-night being 105. man son, Bates & Co., Toronto.
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Weddings
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept. 11.—Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Rogers returned home to
night from a visit to Europe- The 
return Journey was from Naples to 
New York.
_ Constable Tidsberry to-day arrested 
George Williams and Henrv GIl-'W» 
for disorderly conduct.

SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m., 13»I

TOLU OF MURDER IN SLEEP.
IV Ir 30,000 ' 

Invitations
Iowa Farm Hand Who Married 

'4»aV JiesiuiH 0A”0 nopijg

DR. SOPERHarry Lav-
ery, who gave Belleville as his hoirie, 
was gathered in as a vagrant. 
Callaghan, for begging, 
similar fate.

An invite 
•hips ln pc 
broke into 
delegate mi 
accepted irr 
•ion of Dr.

“It I ke«

Specially ia
Asthme, tplteysy, 
Syphilis, Strictsre, Im
potence, Vsrlcscslc. J 
8Me end Privets Dis* 
eases.
One visit advisable, but if i 
iropoesible. send history y 
and 2-cent stamp for reply | 

Office: Cor. Adelaida " 
acd Toronto bts. Hour*: 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOPER, n ^
1 oronto Street. Toronto, £ | 

edtf r

Mike 
shared aKy During the past four ' 

JK months over 30,000 
T Wedding Invitations and 
W Announcements have 
â been supplied to our 
9 customers.
/ «il The heavy antique 
I finish paper used is made 
.1 especially for this store, j 

I The shape is almost! 
I square, and the color a j 
l delicate grey-white. As I 
i to quality it is the J 

"world's finest," C
L <1 Sample invitations on 11 
K request

AT THE GRAND.

S. Miller Kent, the new “Raffles,” 
is delighting large audiences at the 
Grand this week, and his engagement 
promises to be a most successful one. 
The clever young actor is making 
host of friends here by his able inter
pretation of a difficult role. __ 
eellent support and magnificent 
Auction call forth well-merited 
mendation at every performance.

George Sidney, the funny little ' 
comedian, in a second edition of last 
season’s big success, “Busy Izzyto Va
cation,” will be seen at the Grand 
all next week, with matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday.
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Sterling
Prepared Paints

JURY ACCUSE» GRANDMOTHER. to have it
go on record that there is a strike 
aProsperity is in the air.
Another thought the men ought to be 
satisfied with what they had been re- 
ceiving for they could go to and from 
work In good clothes, their labors 

conducive to the development of 
artistic Ideas, and the factories are I 
clean and well lighted.

»n”th?"l;i;rk*,rSî,,hh“ pïà wets ovterowtsto wtrn
slightly indlsposeu for a day or two ACME*
Zd s8haepetf^asatuUrtdayOPea t0 be ,n Wonderi-"*! X g°h°d dose °f Nervlllne.

as! asBatts Ice cream parfera and stole $2.j bottles for 25c.

\i ■St.
I :!

Every Can Warranted.
Quebec Railway L. 4k P. Co

Quebec, Sept. 11—The 
eral meeti

Ryrie Bros AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITEDannual gen- 
ng of the shareholders of

were
LIMITED, 17, 19, 21 Temperance St.

Phon# Muiu 3 $V0.134-138 YONGE Close . o Yoesre.

STREET. HEAD*
the Quebec Railway, Light and Power * 
Company was held this afternoon.

The business of the company during 
the past year showed an increase of 
fully 26 per cent. There to every like- j 

at once. Large lihood of a dividend on the common 
Stock next year.

1 The Tot 
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The iron work for the new bridge
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